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rThe Acadian. Our Canadian Dead. I

To •boneanda of Canadian homes J 
the wires aie hearing sorrowful tid < 3 
inga from the front Each day the >1 
long list lengthens. It aetuia, and '« -3 
la, a aenaeleaa elanghter of youri y 
lives that the whole world muet mist ; J 
hot it ia not of onr seeking, the blood-1| 
guilt resta on none of the Allies. A* | dl 
the cell of duty, at the demand of le 
patriotism, our boys went forth iall^H 
realizing the sacrifice they mart b« H 
prepared to make. They fought n°|i

uou. Work Soon Tells 
On You.

The Backyard Gardener.

MssÊfifer
]cmen

What’s in a name ?
Ask the cooks 

- who use

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

davison mmos..
votmu, ». a

Subscription price is |L00 a year in 
advance. If cent to the United BUtee, 
11.60.

Newsy eommunicationa from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ÂDV ERTI8ING Ratbb.
•1.00 per square (8 inchee) for fir* in

to cents for each subsequent in-

(Detroit Journal.)
The beefcyard gardener who anjrs 

be hi, pel fori, doll»™' worth of 
work Into hie petch end eken oel tee 
dollete' worth of product I» loot. He 
to betreyed by applying coofentlooel 
boelneee to no «flair tbit eboeld be ee 
fir from burines, ee fi.hing for cat - „ 
leh le from making » reel eelale deal.
The least valuable thing that the 
emateor gardener gets out of bto pie, 
to vegeteblee. Infinitely

1KSS MKN AND BRRADW1NNBRS 
(HK VICTIMS OF NERVOUS 

EXHAUSTION.
n worry ia added to overwork 
on become the victims of ner- 
rxhaustioo—neurasthenia—the 
calls it. Some have no reserve 
lh in their ayaleme to bear the 
others overtax what strength 
ive If you find that you are 
a aod not sure of youraelf, that import.

kê
soldi»rebut were no followers of the 
trade of war.

Rather as citizens In defence of the 
liberties and fieedom won by their 
sires, as patriote defending the honor 
of their country, as knights sworn to 
avenge wronge; to repel a ruthless 
Invader, a fiendish m litary clan, a 
despotic power that would have en
slaved the world, they took "up arms, 
fought their fight, sod died that WB 
might be free.

Heroes ol democracy, citizen sol- 
diete, many ol whom bad never used 
enfle three years ego, they bave 
S ormtd the strongholds of • military 
race, ca ried the flag of Canada to the 
obj«clive their leaders set them, and 
shown that tb«y could die nobly in a 
great cause. To ue it remains firat to 
fill the gape in the ranks which they 
h»ve left that their sacrifices may not 
be In vain. Secondly, to aee In eftei 
years that the principles «they fought 
for ahall be maintained, and that no 
more petty antoctats or military 
caste, either in oor own or any other 
country, shall have the power again 
to b'etd the nations and prepare for

Our boys b»ve died i s a protest 
against all the lalae standards which 
have bo long made the nations an 
armed c*mp of sweltering slaves. 
They will have di«d in vain; first, i* 
the fight doea not go on to a victory 
which is beyond question; secondly. 
If the peace which ie made is a email 
peace; thirdly, il militarism doea not 
receive its death blow, no matter who 
i rie» to becloud the issue or wantonly 
cell upon onr illus'rlous dead in favor 
ol keeping the nations in aima ac
cording to the goepel of preparedness

Other sighs are inability to take pro- 
per iotereat in your work; your appe
tite Il fide; your back feels weak, 
and yon ate greatly depressed In spir* 
Its. One or more of tbeae aigus mean 
that you should tske prompt steps to 
atop miechiel by nourishing the 
nerve* with the food they thrive on, 
namely the rich, red blood made by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These pilla 
have cured thousands of cases of ner
vous disorders. In-udtng nervous 
prostration, Neuralgia, St. Vitua 
dance and partial para yala. Here la 
an ex impie. Mr P. H Callan, a well 
known business mao^in Coleman, P. 
E I , ssÿf: ‘I owe my pieseut health, 
if not life itself, to Dr Williams* 
Pink Pille. I bad always been an ac
tive men, and when I began to run 
down in health paid little attention to 
it as 1 thought it only a temporary 
weakness. As time passed, however, 
I louud my sell growing worse, and 
consulted a doctor who said that I 
was not only badly run down, but 
tbit my nervous system was badly 
shattered I lost flesh, my sppetite 
was poor. I elept badly and notwith- 
atandind the doctor’s treatment gtew 
bo weak that I bad to leave my bual 
uess and was confined to the house. 
Time went on end I was steadily 
growing weaker, and roy friends wers 
all greatly aUim d for ray condition. 
In this condition ! was strongly re- 
commended to try Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pills and as the doctor's medi.

Reeding notices ten cents per Una first 
naertion, two and a half cent» per Hne 
or each subsequent insertion.

gas disease», and new lores of W< iry. 
The man who fesves bis problem 
downtown and tsrkles another kind 
of problem beck of the kitchen goes 
through • training In proportion. The 
man who flees from tbe irritation ol 
competitors and tackles the competl- 
tion of wet gronsd or neighbors' hens 
learns a feet of vaine to ail men, that 
few things ere ecqniied without 
* atruggle. II ‘In the sweat of thy 
lace sbalt thou eat bread,'is true. U 
is iqually true that only through 
work aod watchfulness ahall you 
make a garden patch bring forth Its 
Increase. Gardening ia the thing, not 
the yield; clean, honest toil in th* 
eweet open alt, not the radiahee and 
onions and tomatoes.

Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here ie More Proof.Copy tor new adv.rtisemente will be 

received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy tor 
changea in oontrarv advertisements muet 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
f insertion* ie not 
mued and charged

This paper ia mailed regularly to eub- 
*.ut»en> until a definite order to dieoon- 
liiuu ia received and all arrears are paid 
i full

Job Printing la executed at this oftnx- 
u the la teat atylee aud at moderate prioee.

All poatmaat ere and newa agente are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ifhoe of publication.
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"MbXB BREAD AKD BETTER BREAD'»

/
To women who am suffering from some form of 

woman’s special ills, and have a constant (ear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:—

.toll UsrM

___________  twin» and iUefl am With wiy peer health. Ioould
■loot wulk across tbe-Soor without havit* to alt 

*® «Wtline hard tor me to keep about 
V^Hl ud^n7 I went to a doctor and 1# told

III 1 ha® » displacement and ulcere, and would
II haveitohare ajn operation. Thto frtfhtanad me eo

Twtimeoy from Oklahoma.

apod at Uwt time. I never toil to «commend Urdu ■

Woman. EBrom

will be con-* pacified i 
for until

North

Toy Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaTOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.

J. B Hals», Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Orwnm Hones: 
f.UU to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m. i'

•y Close oa Saturday at 18 o'clock

Onward Farmer-Soldiers.
Onward larmer-soldlersl Go to the 

lurrowe now! Put all the toll upon 
the soil, prepare to hoe and plow! 
The fighting soldiers have their piece; 
they’ve got their pert to do, and 
they 'll be there through foul or fair, 
but that's not woik for you. Your 
field la not the battle field, your duty 
Is not t trif» ; you sow do seeds ot 
deadly deeds, > ou low the seed a of 

Tbe fighting aoidier baa to fight 
that'» wbat be'» in it for; hot yon ere 
It behind hie bit, to carry on the waf ■ 
because It happen», after ell, the 
whole darn shooting match must in 
the end lor strength depend upon the 
farmer's patch. The strongest nation 
ever built is sure to break and fall 
tight on tbe spot unless ft's gpt • 
decent dinner pall. Brave hearth 
may knock out coronets but hearts 

wrth a dam U they mort Nw—.

3ËÉB J*"*?, Bears the 
Signature

ness and FkstToûttlesMÉi ■emeemmeel 
Opium.Morphine nrMhml 
NotMahcotic.

» E. Plnkhsm-s 
I tirod easily 

I took It sgsin 
* Amount of 
Pinkham’a

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
< trriua Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

• I n Saturday* open until 8..*M> P M 
Mail» are made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8 06

of
From » Grateful Mum 

Roibarr, Mua.—»I wie I 
mstion and tees

\ tt»t my trouble *u asossd by ». dteplaasinuM.
My. •ymptoms wyes htoriM dowd pata* beokdohe, 
V^; rvü?* Behed tS'ÎRhflS?teÛiAmC| |

III.!
•nmimàJxyé■*rf-

Expraas west does at 8.86 a. m. 
Bxpreee eaat doea at 4.00 p. m 
Kentville doea at 6,46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute# earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsv, Poet n enter

In»
afeli

Usef» clue was not be'ping me I decided to 
.do so By Ibetime 1 bad ored thiee 
boxes I could tell that they were he'p- 

Wben I had taken eight

OHUmOMMS. 'For Over if
Ohukob Rev. N A. Hark- 

neas. Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Woribip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday Sdiool at 3.00 p.m. Mid-weak

was and LOSS OfS a Your
sad laMboxe» Of the p»lla 1 felt able to stand

to my bueloeaa again, and people em»t w

work Ie army or navy I» honored. 
Why not honor tbe boy who serves 
well In raising food for bis country? 
—Gloucester Times

culfy faced by 
.those who want this year lo raise re. 
cord-breaking crop* of all kinds of 
foodstuff» I» the shortage in tbe labor 
supply. While our Industrie* ere 
making large calls for men, and while 
foreign Immigration Is largely ent ofl 
there la a gies’t deficiency lu tbe sup
ply ot labor available for far* work.

. This is the piactical difficulty faced 
Laundry soap will last longer and by ,boee wbo went t0 ,erve their 

waste lees If the peper wrappers a tk country by using their land to tbe 
removed as soo^s one gets the soap!; utmost.
The moisture tv^o.ele. .ed makto The iebu, leek ou.t he mede up. 
the eoep he,den end ceueee It to l.et Backy.rd gulden, eie good, but eltei 
leuget. ell the m.ln d.pttdence muet be

To mend e creek In the oeen take e p|^d apon .t,„ ,.|„g 0„ |,,,„
•mell quantity ol piaster ol pole, ,,„d ubd.r .killed (etmete.
mekee peels » lib elnegar. Apply The remedy m.y pnaalbly be found 
to the crack ulth » emell piece ol lptb, utlllwtlon ol,greet oombera ol 
wood ot eo old koife. Thto will el. ,bl, ,.„k. eepecl.lly hoye
fectieely cloee Ihe creek. el high school age. .A cell bee already

Enamelled cooking receptacle* can gone.oot to fhem. ued there baa 
be saved from cracking and chipping' a gcociou» response. When the aev- 
If, when they are first need, they ! are lousnue ol the aituetfon la impressed 
thoroughly greased with butter. npou them we believe that then will 

When creaming butter lor cuke ha y«t i»ore volunteers, 
making, try pressing It through g po- We do, not mean that aueb boys 
lato Hear. Much time aod labor can abonld, b* held to work through tu
be aeved In this way. ceeeively loçg boute. Perhaps the

Always salt French tried potatoes bo®» should not be theme which 
after they have been tried. If e4ted! W°tb. But they should work honest, 
before, tbe salt will draw the wgter *F and atrlouely sod earn whatever 
Into tbe potatoes, causing them tp be vagee are paid, a* well aa feel also 
lesa crisp. whep the lime for play comae that

It tbe cup In which molaeaef la they hens earned their recreation, 
measured Is greased with a little hut- Boys ere naturally good workers 
ter or lerd, very bit of molasses will when they are stirred. They will 
come out. J give themselves to great devotion lo

Oltan maple syrup aod other edjger suds whfoh'Oteea to them worth 
syrups grain when left atau< lug while. Aod ills, for their ekleis to 
for eome time. This cao be preve ted show them this summer tbet here is , 
if • teaspoon of cream ol tarter ie dd- • task ef Ike greatest Importance to 
ed ter the eyrop and the coot utel tfiefr couatry aid Which tb<y die do 

b-
hot green to pop la every dlrec iop 
try sprh-kltug s little flour Into the 
hot fat before beginning to Iry [the 
food. This will lustaotly stop the aa- 
ooyiug spattering. ' 1

If eo |5* box Is not accessible pod 
la ho way çf keeping mill <i»l, 

try adding a pinch ot bicarboeeti of 
soda to the milk. This will ptceerfe 
It for a much longer lime.

at The gtealëerkm, no matter how they atrlvé,
they’ve got to eat and you'te thk 
meat to keep the world alive. Onwatd 
farmer aoldlers! Take up tbe boè end 
plow! Go to tbe fient to do yoof 
stunt, end do It—do It now! ! 1—% 
J. Lampion, In New York Herald.

firat Sunday in the month, at 3.30 
The Social and Benevolent Soo ety meote 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 
p. m. The Miwion Band meet* on the 
eeoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat» free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to all.

p. m.
wa41kH-'g a* well as ever I did, and 
was bong congratubited oy all ray 
IrtendH on roy lull rcetorstion to 
health. 1 feel now that If I bad used 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at the out
set I would not ooly have saved ranch 
money spent in doctors' bills, but 
would hdve bad renewed health soon
er. I cannot speak too highly ol thla 
medlcini-, and would recommend It to 
every msn who feel» weak, nervous 
or run down. I 

You can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer, or by mall at 50 
cents a box or alx boxes for $a 50 
Iroro The Dr William»' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Out.

whom tbe toiler aleht has now been 
given, and lor whom ibe tiumpets 
have aoundtd on tbe other aide. The 
beet mearage we can take them wbtn 
our lime cornea la t at they did not 
die lu vain, and that their blood help, 
ed to redeem the world irotu tbe aln 
aod ataln of war.

BuMtCmeTWruffer. • IMT/hWa *»»***»■ ■— V« What End ol a Post?
The average person lo planting a 

poet is very likely to place It eo that 
the upper end is lo tip* ground. This 
be does on the hvpothesle that mois
ture will follow the wme course in 
the past that sap pursued lo the tree 
from which the poet waa taken. In 
oolot ol fact, water flows either wsy 
through tbe pores 
that, aa far as tbe treueailsaloo ol 
moisture Is concerned, It does not 
mitter which edd of a poet Is lo the 
ground.

A hundred end twenty-five posts 
set ao years ago have jnat been cere- 

ilWaagmhfed on this very point. 
£bty-alrf>t them were placed lu tbe 

ground top end up. sod 39 down. Ol. 
the forme;-15, or 17 percent, were de. 
cayed, aa agslost 13. or 30 per cent, 
of the latter.

The observer very logically coo 
dudes that tire direction of tbe flew 
9* molgUre through the poets bad 
llttte or nothing to do with their coo 
dltloo. In all inetaùces tbe greatest* 
decay was st the gtoead line, end 
naturally enough, thefts lo which 
the emslleet diameters were et this 
Hue bed suffered the most.

Tbe conclusion strived el Is, there 
fora, tbet II poets ere , to eedure lo 
their limit they must be ao set that 
I half largest diameter ie^al tbe ground 
Hoe. The question as to which eod la 
*P Ie 0/ M practical ierpurtence.

5PaaeamiRLA* Ohvrcb.—-Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 j>.m. Sunday 
School at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at

Household Hint»*
Farm Briefs. Holding Spuds for Big 

Pricer.
!

leeday at 7-au p.m. oervioei 
Port William* and^Lower Horton a» an- Ambitions.

Kshms has planted over 3,000,000 
acres more of corn than usual.

Tba British Board of Trade will 
openly bny cheese qn Canadian mar- 
beta to secure Canada's surplus.

A'l United States postal saving? 
deposits will be made Immediately 
eveilabte for loene to American farm- 
era, to assist in financing this year’» 
operation». A total of $100,000.000 
will be made available.

An Item of especial interest is news 
ol the formation of a $5,000.000 con
cern lor lb* raising ol cattle in the 
Canadian Weal with e ranch proposed 
lor Northern Ontario

nonhead. W.f.M.3. meet, on toe eeoond 
Tuesday of each month At 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mineion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior ^liaeion 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

(By Well Meson.)
I studied music lor a time. I hoped 

to be a concert star. Friends said my 
singing was a dime, and talked ol 
leathers and ol tar. I saw I'd never 
make a bit, the apatk ol genius was 
denied; sod so I had the sense to quit 
—to thla I point with honest pride. 
I thought I'd bee painter too, when I 
waa yeung and lull of dreame; I 
turned out paintings quite s few, aod 
people said, 'Thry're surely screams. ’ 
I saw at laat I'd never alt with Titian

It hei been reported that within a 
few miles of Truro there ia a. farmer 
who hss nearly one thousand bu»hela 
ol potatoes which he ia holding 1er 
a very high price snd ao far baa re
fused all offer», iod that he stated to 
some person recently thèt he expect
ed to receive ga.oo per bushel et 
least.

There baa been e shortage of pota
toes for eome time, end the price ha* 
been steadily soaring until they are 
rapidly getting beyond the teach of 
the poor men, aod will aoon, along 
with bean*, become an article of food 
for the rich mso'e table only. With 
prices rapidly soaring, tbe poor man 
ia having a bard time these deya lo 
make enda meet, and still - there are 
rumors that tb* above mentioned lot

of dead wood, ao

Msthouiit Church. — Rev. F. J.

Sobnole, 10o'clock,* ». Piy”*••*: 
mg on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
he seat* are freeand strangers welcomed 
.t all the eeryioee. At Greenwich, preach- 
ug at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF tfNGLAND. 
v,. John's Paru» Church, or Horton.

Herrin— : Hob Communion evwry 
Send.,, 8 s. m. i fleet ehd third SinAÿ. 
to 11 e. m. Matin. ...r? Uundejr It ». 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
hurob. Sunday School, 10». m.; Super- 

n tendent, R- Creighton. —
All aeete tree, dvstngen heartily wal-

Riv. R. F. Dixor, Rector.
A. G. Oowie twaidana.
H. Troyt#-Bullock

DUt ful
KSand tbe other great, and so I had tbe 

sense to quit; with pride th a tact I 
bare relate. T aee ao many every day 
who bitterly choose the wrong career, 
and p’ug along tbelr mlafit way,

9
I cured a horse of the Mange with 

MINARD 8 LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS.

I cured a home, badly tom by a pitch la not the only large lot ol potatoes 
stored throughout tbe country which 
the farmers are bosrdieg, expecting

»alter month, year 
yeai! This youth who abould.be 
bet ding swlop Is poring ovei Euclid's 
rule»; that one would be a greet dl 
vine, who should be busy shoeing 
mules. They do not seem to real! 

y've teckltd johs they do not : 
ey toil and toil end do not rlie, 
d haven 't eeoee enough to quit.

after

V<
.fork, with MIN ARD S LINIMENT.

St Peter'»; 0. B. EDW. LINLIKF.
I cored a horse of a had swelling by to make a big haul a Utile later. Tbe 

MINARD 8 LINIMENT. kindest thing that can be eald of this
Bathurst, N. B. THOS. W. PAYNB. man Is that he does uot appreciate

the situation—-in reality he Is little 
better than the Hun. Any mao wbo

■A piolwloo.l ~»en I, paid -III ««bhold lood neder p,e.,nl coe- 
-h-ih. h-n... .* -he, he doto' «£££*. \l “ft

Then the young lawyer ought , u |0od which is ao badly needed by 
the poor people, who at present must 
strive hard lot an existence, doea oot 
deserve any consideration In lact It 

_ a unfort
Your boras comes firat lo ell thing*, èiep in end 

give him a good feed, then a good | at a fair eoi 
clean, but leave the whip In tbe aock-

fi“
' Ik«It. Franoi» (Catholic)—Rev. Either 

Donah u, P. P.-Maae 9 a.m. th# second 
lunday of eaoh month.

iacourseod because 
lot getting on in the 
houldt Do you feel

g enough 
fhevethe

youare nthe

methinglal 
you are not ear

to.,.
women up Into posi 
ir and Influence?

For Baby's Tender Skin. I
A child'» akin la tender aa well »e 

haautiful snd eczema may be caused by 
chafing of clothing, the uae of po->r 
soap, exposure to cold or sudden change 
of temper »ture. Probably no treatment 
for eczema haa ever proven ao euooeaaful 
as Dr. Chase’» Ointment, and this ap
plies particularly to baby eczema. Thla 
ointment ie delightfully soothing, atop» 
the itching and consequently prevent» 
ecratchlng. Gradually the auras are heal 
ed up and the akin ia left aoft and vel-

Tes Tabbrnaols. — During Summer 
imtba open air gospel servi—»:-Sunday m pa_ 730 p.m. Sundayp.m., of.isr*

efy—y ou don't have to. There 
nrhv Which you can brtak the 

bind you. The Inter- 
dene* Schools 

„ mall, just toe 
1st have to help you 
bf your life.

get * •Yon o^ght to b*|haq|8y 
la'two dollar* a bush|l ' 
piled ParmerCoiotoiaet -The wheat's. 

It would be a good thing 1f In eome all right but the two dollar* lau'J any 
wav account could he kept of the thing like »h*t It need to be.‘— 
work done by the boys during the Washington Star

fees't now wheat
Yes,' re-•Why?'

•He knows It all. 'Br. Gbonoz's Lodob, A. K. A A. M.,

.««sr-ses*jar”
a:

umte tbit the "lav of our 
such that It Is 
take o

result.
poaaible to 

ver tbehe potatoes 
lebte price and offer 

hem for eale. It Is quite certsln tbet 
n this Instance loyally baa Ite price.

H. A. Pkok, Secretary.

opo/mowt. l«SBat.mss System Was Full of Poison;
Pains in Side and Back

CmutiMtion for Many YoSr*. but W« Entirely Cured 
^l^Dr. Chs»e’« Ki#ney-Llv* Fills.

^11 the est «U four m..t |it Office counter for *•!*. Apply to vety- 
Tna Acadian tlure

A newaie saw the driver of e certain 
make of motor car throw ■ blsnket, 
over tbe bood ol bis car. Tbe boy 
had heard all ol tbe jokes about tbla 
particular brand of car, sod decided 
to take a shot at It himself.

While tbe man thus carefully tuck
ed tbe blsnket down around the bood i 
tbe youngster looked at him grln- 
oingly end remaikcd:

Ob, you don't need to try to bide 1*1 
it. I know wbat you've got.' i *

b eve does! Ever»-

• Hi

25 It la 300 years this epilog since Ik* 
fits! furrow was turned by tbe Ittkt 
fermer lo Canada. Canada's first term
er wee Louis Hebert, aod In the 
spring of 1617 he plowed • pie 
land lo opper Town, Quebec, 
sowed wheat which he bed bn 
from hie former home In Norn»
Th* Government of Quebec Is 
log a bronze statue of tbejliet a

grain lo Canada, end also pÿ»- 
pose to Initiate lo 1917 Ihe taking of 
au sonnai agriculture! census In order 
to learn tbe quantity end value arf 

end farm antafi#

aa
SEE,

imSTOHDENGE SCHOOLS

Hnd=====
WUL ----------- --

manner \ewfa yearo %a oen- 
1 of mr liteed Wee shews by

Of TheJ
ES=

! r‘A burnt child dreads the fire,1 
announced the leacher" during tbe lev- 
eon In proverbs. ’Now give me a sen
tence diflereot In wording meaning 
tbe Mme thing.'

A grimy band shot up from tbe 
back of tbe cIsm,

•Please, teacher,' came s emell 
voice. 'A washed child dreads the

to . 1I i
are i bava felt

Dr.IES 1 tathe field prod 
each yeer.

fef
1m i-

Whan a dog gel» In ftoet 
loae, don't hem hlm, «parti 

*him, be will move.

I: water.'
I _

tMin.rd'a Uniment Çnrea Dandioffv .

Tmm
•-

- .rs,™1 ! - ( *

r-->--.-toLVSfag5' " a»s——

Ibe woo wbo succeeds 
without trying, foMs.

The ITon who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.
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The Acauian. Food Control and Conscrip
tion.

An editorial in the Toronto Mail 
and Empire and a apecial Ottawa 
despatch to the Montreal Star are 
etrongly suggestive of early govern, 
ment action along the line of food 
control and towards some form of 
conscription of the man power of the 
country. The wording of the Ottawa 
despatch dealing with the latter sub
ject almost proclaims it a feeler to 
sound public opinion on the selective 
principal, which is declared ‘essential 
it the decimated ranks at the front 
are to be filled.' The message indi
cates the likelihood in the carrying 
out of this idea ot the appointment 
of local boards which would have re
gard to the ‘exigencies of local condi
tions’ and would properly conserve 
the vital labor for munitions, tor the 
form, lot transportation and for other 
necessary indus ries, while assigning 
to military dnty the young men of 
military age not needed lot more im
portant national work at home. Pub 

Poor roads ere very expensive lfoation of this Ottawa despatch at 
thing* for country communities. The this time would be significant of it- 
farmer who thinks that improved geif, while the concluding paragraph 
highways are mainly for the benefit plainly atamps it aa semi official: ‘No 
of those who drive automobile» abould tfrfinite plan baa been drafted or even 
'reflect on the results of a recent tore»- considered, but the question is bound 
tigstioo by the Department of Agrf* to come up immediately after Sir 
culture lor the United States, which Robert Borden’s return.’ As signifi- 
finda that the coat of hauling form cant as this hint of early action on 
produce over ordinary country roads the long delayed subject of the pro
ie twenty three cents a ton mile. j*, utilization of the man power of 
whereas over hard-surfaced roads it is Canada, is an editorial of the Toronto 

Mail and Empire, the chief organ of 
the government, on the necessity of 
immediate action along the line of 
government control of the food sup
plies of the country. In the opening 
lines this article so plainly and forcit - 
ly demands government action that 
the intention of the government to 
take action cannot be doubted. Jbe 
Mail end Empire says:

Food resources must be brought 
under national control. The

Planting Time! •-

I SILKS!PalmoliveWOLFVILLB, N. S., MAY 18, 1917

Editorial Brevities.
Everything is ‘going op’ these days 

except the thermometer.

y. eWSSSttSwWa#

Don't let any ground go to waste this year. Now is the time to put 
your seeds in. Don’t delay. We carry a full line of bulk end pack
age Garden also Field Seeds. Deliveries are very slow this year so get 
yours before it is too late.

••••••••••SHAMPOO
VANISHING CREAM 

COLD CREAM, SOAP.

Speaking of odd firm names • sub
scriber who has been much pleased 
with Rush & Doolittle and Chase & 
Kilpatrick asks if we ever beard of 
the firm ot Walkop & Settle. We 
would like to.

Black Taffetas from Jr.50 to J2.50 per yd. Habutai Tafleta, al 
abadea. Thia ia a beautiful soit finish, good wearing silk, a yard wide 
at Jt.aj per yd.Canned Apples, large tins 25c. each.

Dried Apples, extra good, at 8c. per pound.
Shantung Silks at 6oc. and 

shades at 90c. yd.
95C. yd. Dyed Shantung in leading 

Special lot of silks in short lengths still selling at 48c. yd.We have just received a shipment of these Spleiufid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special
proposition to offer you. Please call.

The flag is a symbol. Aa it waves 
from the tsffrsil of the battleship, or 
from the g eat flagstaff ot the army 
post, it is a formal symbol of the 
power and dignity of the natural gov» 
eminent. Aa it floats Irom the school.' 
honee, the village common, the city 
street or the bouse door, it is a spon
taneous symbol ot the loyalty ol the 
people of that government.

Fresh Fish—always on hand. Frtsh Meats—Beef, Pork, Veal, Mut*
ton. Sausages—made three times each week. Hams and Bacon__
Home Cured and Smoked. Whole Dry C< d also Boneless Cod; Finnan 
Haddies, Bloaters.

Cucumbers, 10c. each. Spinach, toe lb ; Lettuce. 6c hfcs<1

sees

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. Mercerized Stripe Voiles, American 
Goods, Fast Colors, yard wide, at 
38c. per yard.R. E. HARRIS & SONS. r »Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. •••*

it rvPERA HOUSC
11 w. M. BLACK, MANAQSB.

WOLFVy.Lt CARPETS, SQUARES 
LINOLEUMS, OIL

CLOTHS.
JCharles M. Schwab

Had the Right Idea.
<■ i*

The Motion Picture War Tax
" Will go into effect at the Wolfville Opera House on 

May atst, 1917.Shortly after war broke out Char
les M. Schwab, president of the Beth
lehem Steel Corporation, sailed for 
Great Britain. He saw the need for 
munitions and went after business. 
In a few weeks he returned with or
ders for shells, submarines and other 
munitions that ran into amazing 
figures, scores of millions of dollars.

In a few months the financiers, 
investors and speculators began to 
realize that this company was going 
to make profits on a scale never be
fore hoped for. The value of the 
stock went up by leaps and bounds. 
From a value of less than twenty It 
soared higher and higher as specula- 
scrambled for stock, until the price 
reached the figure of $700 per share.

Wonderful stories are told of the profits that 
have been made by people who bought the 
stock when it was low. One man had I .ought 
some thousands of shares, several years ago, at 
a few dollars a share as a speculation for his son 
He put the shares away in a desk and forg’d 
all about them. A year or so ago he was rum 
aging through the drawers of his desk when b< 
came across these Bethlehem Steel certificate* 
And he sold them for over a million dollars.

6u. Every person attending a performance at a the
atre shall upon each admission thereto pay to Hie Majesty 
for the use of Nova Beotia a tax to be collected as in this 

rovided and according to the following seal ei 
non each admission where (he admission fee is not 
than twenty-five cents, a tax of one cent.

Upon each admission where the admission fee is more 
than twenty-five cento, a tax of two cento.

tic. No person shall enter a theatre for the purpose of 
attending a performance unless and until such person has 
paid the tax imposed by this Act, and where the tax is to 
l)o collected by means of tickets, has deposited in said re
ceptacle a ticket representing the amount of said ticket.

Per order BOARD OF C8N8OH8.

We bought and had delivered last autumn our Carpet Stock for this 
season.^ We saved considerable in price, and will give 
the advantage of our buying as long as the stock lasts.

only thirteen cents.
0

By unanimous vote, the Parliament 
of Canada baa decided on the appoint
ment of a committee of five Conser
vatives and four Liberals to report at 
thia session on steps to curtail the 
expense* of Parliament. The aboli 
tion of Hansard and a time limit en 
all speeches would do much to reduce 
the length of parl'amentary sessions. 
Any chance visitor to Ottawa can 
suggest other ways in which expense 
can be saved, but as these involve 
some curtailment of the privileges of 
members they may no^ be aa clearly 
seen by a parllemeoiaey committee.

P
our customers

J. D. CHAMBERS
A ëëeëëëëëêëëwëëêësëëëêëëëëëconserv

ing of the food supply ia no less im 
portant for the Entente nations than 
was the speeding op of munitions 
production, than is the keeping of 
Ontario's nickel output wholly at the 
service of the Entente Governments. 
There is no longer any reason for de
ferring Government control of the 
food trade. Tbe War Measures Act 
gives tbe necessary authority to fix 
prices, to regulate distribution, or do 
anything else the government 
fit to do for husbanding the supply 
and preventing txtortion.

, Supporting this view tbe point is 
made that- the government can take 
over tbe whole grain crop of tbe conn 
try at Ua çwn valuation. Brief 
maries 0/ tbe bills dealing with food 
now before the United State», are giv
en with à practical declaration of an 
agitemeqt between tbe two countries 
for tbe co-operation in dealing with 
the food problem. This course is dr 
fended as a necessary part of Canada’s 
war effort and to prevent a riot ol 
«peculation, so or g 
ing of the poor and 
rich.’ Price regulation to 
tquare deal for consumers in 
country is almost as significant of 
early action as the declaration, Al. 
ready the wheat market baa been 
allowed to become unruly, and the 
prices of foodstuffs have been allowed 
to get out of band. ’ Tbe one and on_ 
IV conclusion to be drawn from thee 
two significant articles Is that already 
a government policy of selective con 
serption of food and conservation beè 
been decided on and will very soon be 
announced, la tbe public. Intercala, 
the sooner the better.

Attention
RECEIVING FOR SATURDAY !

Case of Special Bon Bons 
with Fruit Centers.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

PaoNi 4L WOLF VILLE.

—» «

Antbricite coal, imported from tbe 
United States, sells in Montreal, Ot
tawa, Toronto end other Canadian 
cities for several dollars a ton less 
than in St. John. The explanation ia 
that tbe Upper Canadian dealer* buy 
at the mines and get tbeir coal de
livered by rail, while St. John deal
ers are forced to bay ot brokers at 
Atlantic seaports and take delivery 
by water at exorbitant freight rates. 
Tji.ia explanation should not be per
mitted to stand as the excuse for coal 
prices leas than ten dollar» a ton in 
Upper Canada a ad around fourteen 
dollars a ton here. If local dealers 
are powerless to overcome tbe hsndi- 
cap against themselves and tbeir cli
ents a ;ood case ia established for fed
eral assistance.—St. John Globe.

/ ^
Two meat days in Canada as re

commended by tbe leading packeia of 
the Dominion, would mean 200,000 
bead of cattle saved lor the men at 
tbe front each week.

This figure was set by Sir George 
Foster, in a speech, recently when be 
urged thrift in all tbe national re 
sources, and especially in household 
economy.

Tbe people, be declared, did not 
realize tbe full meaning of tbe fact 
that tbe Empire's bread basket was 
only half full, and that economies 
heretofore unnecessary, would bave to 
be supported by tbe people in whole- 
souled co operation if tbe war was to 
be brought to a successful termina
tion. There are 1.600,000 families in 
the Dominion, be declared, and if 
every one of these would establish 
two meatless days s week, the sav
ing would reach hundreds of thou
sands of pounds, at no real cost to 
tbe people except a little self-denial. .

6USTOMERS often ask if it is 
possible to get more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time.
All negatives are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time.A woman in Brooklyn bought a few shares 

and bought more as tilt- stock rose in value She 
became worth a fortune of hundreds of I lion- 
sands of dollars. And there were numerous 
cases of this.

Edson Graham Phone 70-11 
wotmtit.

As time passed figures werè published at in
tervals which showed the profits of this company. 
{Stock holders and many directors clamored for 
big dividends. They saw the big profits and 
they wanted them. They thought only of the
moment. Èy ol waste, a faut.

a feasting of tbe And here it was that Charles M. 
Schwab showed his greatness. For a 
long time he fought against the dis- 
trlbutionof any of the earnings “Put 
all the earnings back into the piant 
for extensions” was his slogaa. And 
he never tired of dinning that slogan 
into the ears of his board of direefors.

A dividend had been declared but the

of the year, and every day of the y»ar 
is this: ®

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of 
customers through the straigbteat 
sible channels, with the least posai 
expense and with the least possible 1 
dition to cost of production.

eoeuie a
:

TAXES MUST BE PAIDI■ K
THEN WHY NOT MAKE That we have succeeded in our en

deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

amount ]&*. 
thus dispersed had been small in comparison 
with the total earnings. Hundreds of millions 
of dollars have been put back into the plant 
......... lÿons are constantly going on and will con

st the Bethlehem Steel Plant And these

The Best Of It ?
lixtei

extensions have been on such a vast scale that- jfl 
today, after only a few years of this policy,
Bethlehem Mills have becom : the greatest 
munition plant in the world. The Krupp works iij 

der of the IS

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations onDuring tbe next few days, until the end of May, you can 

snug little sum by taking advantage of the discount.
save a your grocery requirmeots.

WEMTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"

It ’ll soon be too late ?Clayton Convalescent.
at Essen, Germany, were the won 
world before the outbreak of the present 
But they have teen surpassed.

Of all tbe convalescent bornes in 
the Dominion without a doubt tbe 
Clayton Convalescent Home at Hali
fax is tbe moat un.que, both in its »e* 
ception and in its history. It baa a 
record all its own, part of which, we 
trust, it will not be necessary to dup
licate in Canada.

Early last year a regiment of 
Jamaicans left tbeir island borne for 
active service ‘somewhere' in tbe 
great war, presumably Egypt. Cbaaed 
by a raider and pursued by^g 
■now •form these tropical Britishersl 
in some mysterious way were landed 
in Halifax. Great bad been tbe suf. 
leri.ug of tbe men, some of whoajiadl 
never seen snow, and moerSi^jî 
ately many of them bad tbeir fectl 
badly frozen. At Halifax they were 
sent to tbe Military Hqspita) where 
they received every kindness end 
consideration. Happily tbertwa* not 
a single death in tbe wfiqjc regiment 
from froat foils or exposure, but un
happily there bad to he nine double 
amputations and eight

The question waa wbat to do with 
them. There was no place to send 
them, until one big-hearted Halifax 
lady conceived a big idea and bad it 
carried into effect. Mr. W. J. Clay- 
,fo$gave bia borne on the hill in the 
north end of tbe city, tbe Nova Scotia 
Rad.Çvoèa spent some #1200 in fitting 
it op; (laiet tbe Hospitals Commis- 
aion re imbnrsed then?) in September 
tbe Jamaicans were sent there and 
ibus was established tbe first conval
escent borne ita tbe Maritime Provin
ce* end the fiist experiment in Cans 
da training.

Idleness ia- not compatible with 
4iMlpU->« ltd technical training ban 
•pelleldlavallou In: more w.y, (ban 

'Th* men ... .0 much happier 
•b>° occupied and steady progrea. 
aaouacb ambition, Tbaae man

■wn. .“Xh";

Halifax, N.6.8. Recitation—Selected.
9 Song and Cborue—-Rule Biltan-

3rd Bn , Biitlsh West Indies Regim
ent, who were float bitten on tbeir 
way to Halifax

O.i Feb 23rd the Home wts taken 
ovtr by tbe M H C and opened for 
vur own C B F men. Tbe velue ot
11» borne influence cannot be overt?- Dr* Baxter's Great IaveR* 
timated and it is regarded by every. tloil.
one |n Halifax aa a bugs success. It ~ .. . “ , , „
... .mail place .lib Iron, accola.. . “"«““‘‘‘îHo"“ 
to twenty patients wbo go Irom here . . W * * «udlence to
to lb, tccbnlcsl cl..*., Al lb. p„a. «"=«dv p,canted bp
.01 ,1m. a Roast.., . Srredc, a No,. “P**1* d'««-
meglao, » Newfoundlander, .0 I,lab- .C°,f PI,,M Richmond,
man. a Scot, an lfngli.hu»., a f T j ’i. *“d ,m
Walabmao, a. ..Il a. I,ora Brltlab “j""0 m '

.let, and Nov. Scoll. call II home. .“'7“' “ ”n "
The Raaaiao. a aplradld looking fal. “ Tboc taking part,
low. I. Muff.l., S„|l.b, no. ma. , "T
pbsimacy, another oavlgalloo. So u n ®Ui“P' U"'*
ihe encctes ol tbi ...lor. b.a baco ' a'“‘‘b*,•'
long .locca.au,ad. ‘ “”1'"
I II la also . reeling pine. f„ fTT1

in ai* weeks. One need only chat 
witfo tbe kindly, motherly matron in 
charge to know bow and why tbe 
soldiers love tbe Clayton Convalee-

The policy of Charles M. Schwab 
has built the Bethlehem plant into 
a giant Industry that employs in tho > 
vicinity of 30,000 people. It is a les
son and an inspiration to everyone.

lu a smaller way Ihe same policy has been 
followed in our own steel companies in Nova iflj 
Scotia. Earning* have been large but little has * 
been taken out of the plant—that is, dispersed ||2 
in tbe form of dividend*, to the shareholder*. 4Ü 
The great bulk has been put back into the plant* 
for the purpose of extension. Millions of dollar* 
have already been expended by these com panic* 
in extensions and the report is that millions more 
will be put back into the industries in the same 
manner.

ia.’
AWîiîi S'AS #'Se»î\§.îvê'î'»S

1 The , 
! Cash Grocery §
2 AND MEAT MARKET.
(a --------------------
2 Fanoy Biscuits a Specialty

in. Addreea—io oilootee. 
National Aolbem. S'«

ej
Fight or Farm.

Shall we succeed in this awful 
filet to establish a reign of justice and 
liberty among tbe peoples ol earth?

Our soldier boys are acquitting 
themselves on the firing line in such 
a manner aa to command tbe admira
tion of tbe whole world.

Tbe Hun’a aim ia to starve into 
submission tbe Motherland and our 
own heroic boys at tbe front.

A supreme effort on tbe part of 
every farmer to increase production 
ia an absolute necessity if the fighting 
forces are to be kept at tbe highest 
state of efficiency.

Will yon do your part to win Ibis
watf

If 5on require more help, the 
Provincial Labor Exchange will do all 
they possibly cap to assist you. We 
draw tbe attention of onr readers to 
tbe announcement made in thia issue 
by tbe Labor Exchange at Halifax

II you caunot stand in tbe firing 
line to defend our homes and qynfry 
then do your utmost in the farming 
line and thus second tbe efforts of our 
boys to win.

Tbe motto of Nova Sertis is ‘Fight

ej
•j

nfortun
Swart and Sour Fickle, in bottle, and bulk feef Steak 

Sauce, Worcester Sauce, Chow-chow, Jellies, Jama and 
Marmalade*.

That is the policy of the shrewdest financier* 
of the United States and Canada. There is a big 
lesson here for us all. Let us practice the same 
policy in every community of the p 
corporation with a wide variety of i

rovincc. Thiscommunity of the p 
a wide variety of products We 

too must adopt the policy of putting our money 
back into the plant, that is, our

SEEDS
Gordon Stadi in Packages and lu Bulk. 

Frcb Samon, Haddock, Cod, Halibut, Gaapc

i

ü■ j-.rmat is, our community.

mwith one leg
adopted.

U It not time to keep our money at 
hame and give up the practice of 
starving our communities for tapi- 
tal? Is It not time that we quit 
sending our money out of our prov
ince and purchased our needs at 
home? It is. Let us buy our goods 
from our own merchants. Let us 
purchase the products of out own In
dustries. Put your money back Into 
your community-plant the exten
sion.

. ItMisa Wilson.
Solo, Carlsllnu. (from Iba Rad Ftalb.

«> ..............
tl Cucumber., Rip, Tomctoc, Lettuc., Radish and Spinach.

tar PROMPT DELIVERY.
PHOK* 53.

.......H Mr Pick
Solo, Sunset................... ... Bock ?»

Miss Wilson ™
Solo, Uo bel dl Vsdrtmo (from 

dam Bulled))
Ml» Ch.mb.re

. V,; Empire Day in the Public 
Schools.

A supplement to tbe aeml-enonel 
rep irl of tbe ‘J jurnel of Education, ’
And prerciibed by tbe Council of Pub
lic iuMrnciioD offers instruction and 
..iggtsllooa lo the leachrr, lo the 
schools of this province for tbe cele
bration of Emplie Day, May 23rd, Solo 
Tbe following: program of ten num- 
b... ha. bren ,d. The laacb-
era an frae lo m«k. au> varialloo of 
tb. p ogram which .III suU lb. cob- 
dfliun of tbe school and the character 

I of tbe community.
I Cborne—O Canada

IT ■ 4I
Dort, P.»..g. Bird-.

Itr. Rlchruoad, Mire 
golo, Tbe Star ......,,,, ,...ko|

Mr. Pick

a.

Thankful Mother.,
m !*

Ko-'." :
nred Baby-a BUY AT HOME.

This is the “BUY - AT - HOME" 
movement.

BUY AT HOME.

j x 1util. arc
§B» *•*' P"1" of <W*

"« 'hem I. Mrs. M.r.
Mizouclte. N. B., who

I know of for Hula

...... '
o«

Covyr^hire. T. II. CVStV1 b.,d.
- bailor 3 Boo, and Chore.-W,'ll

let the old flag foil.'

I 4 l.Rt“r1”‘_M' ° 8 C"rapWI’1mlo. Sited with aril.
I » .ucrerelall, ...

,k .os
Wrf|tb<m wtr* •rtuahy ff.nl.,. Iu«ful Iralamg lb.,- bad ,lv«

mmZ - ^

They left 00 Fab. 7tb, 1917. 
M.rcb a3id lb. Qovaracr of J, 
•ud lb. Brigadier-Gitnr.l

for lb. Ibrougb lb. Dak. of Devoai
nv.o-aro sssr * e"

M.m.Pi,..B.r.,.,,

; : tm
I i

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS

SB
»

i
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The Acadian.ggy.a

slog ot special music by the choir, ssi 
slated by Robert Bishop, violinist, 
and Miss Sb*finer, soloist, of Acadia- Mre Manning, ol this town, has 
Seminary, and some very touching r*caived word that her son, Pte. Clyde 
and appropriate recitations by Misa Manning. w»à killed in 
Charlene Pearson, Bessie Fraser,. M$ (Dr ) S'ackhouse baa received 
Joyce Harvey, Charley Fenwick,
Maurice Bishop, Alexander Andrew,
Annie Pearson, Olive Bishop and 
NelUe Bishop was given. The splen
did address by the paster. Mr. Atm 
itsge, was one worth listening to 
A goodly number were present. We 
believe another special service is to 
be held on Children's Day.

The knitting circle met this wrek 
at Mrs. Burpee Bishop's. To be held 
at Mrs. A. K. Forsythe's next week.

JUST RECEIVED Our Heroes.
WOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAY 18. 1917

SPRING AND SUMMER
Suits and Coats Î

New Advertisements. **
Tax Talk 
A. V. Band 
Opera House 
Buy at Home 
Farm Labour Exchange 
Illsley Sc Harvey Oo.. Ltd.

word that her &ou Kugtne. before re
ported wounded, has lost bis rightA FULL LINE OF

White Canvas Boots, Shoes, 
Pumps and Slippers for 

Women.
Women’s White Canvas Boots, 

Hi Cuts, with leather sole and high 
heels, or with neelin soles and low 
heels, $2.75 to $5.5»

Women’s White Canvas Oxfords, leather or 
neelin sole, $2.25 to $4.00,

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, rubber sole, 
with heels or without, $1.50 to $2.5q.

Womens White Canvas Pumps, feather 
soles, with white covered heels or leather 
heels, $1.75 to $3.50.

White Tennis Shoes & Pumps 
of oil descriptions.

Dr H T DtWolle leceiv d official 
cenjirmation yreteeday of the death 

•son, Pic. Henry Burton De-

Mf. J«me« Dykeus received word

ita, al 
l wide

Twetd, C®7TS *Dd lou8er lengths in Covert Clolh.
1 weeds aud Cheeks, atf 12 oo, *,400. t,6 00 to <25 00 each.ol his 

WolfeLocal Happ tningi
It paya to buy at home.
May 24th la.to be observed as a 

public holiday in Woltville this year.
Mrs. Snell, of Framingham, Mass , 

is vklting her mother, Mrs. T. E 
Benjamin.

Auto. Uvciy. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
Mr. and Mra. J. B Furneaa, of 

Halifax, are guects at Kent Lodge 
tbia week.

Mia. Lillian Smallman and daugh
ter, Miae Evelyn, returned on Tues
day afternoon from Florida, where 
they have been spending the peat 
winter.

It pays to biiy at home.
Sr. and Mra. O H. Foshay have 

rented their pretty buugelo here to 
Mra. and Misa Henaley, ol Halifax 
and have gone to reside at Halifax 
daring the summer.

Auto to Hibb —Apply to H. D‘. 
Almaine, phone 57-11.

Mr. and Mra. Martin W. Pick an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Veata May, to Mr. Philip 
Sidney Illsley, of Guelph, Ontario 
The marriage will take place in a few 
weeks.

Office to bhnt. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

The merchants have decided to 
close their places ol business every 
Wednesday afternoon daring June. 
Inly, August and September in order 
to promote patriotic planting and pro 
doctlon.

Fob 8alb,—Boy's Velocipede, in 
perfect condition. Easy terme. Apply 
to Acadian office.

Grafting wax ready to use at 
Rand's.

Waldo B. Davidson end George 
Nowlan, ol Wolivllie, and Vernon 
McNeil, ot Acadia Collegiate Acad
emy. left on Wednesday morning for 
Halifax, where they expect to join 
No. 10 Siege Battery lot overseas ser
vice. Pte. Walter Johnson, of the 
same corps, who has been «pending 
some days in town, accompanied 
them.

Palmolive soap and other toilet pre
parations at Band's.

The farmers located on the Domln- 
ion Atlantic Railway should commun
icate with their station agent 
cerning a supply of farm labor, 
dente of the Halifax High Schools aw 
offering their services during tfa* va
cation, season. Application forms for 
farm help can be procured Irom the 
Dominion Atlantic agents through 
arrangement with the Director ol Na
tional Service for Nova Scotia.

Just opened—Molr'e and Willard s 
chocolates, balk end boxes, at Read's.

Come to the Canning Methodist 
church next Sunday evening, the 
aoth Inst., and hear Pte. Lorng Higgs 
tell the marvellous tale of hie cap- 
tore by the Hone, hie two-year-aud- 
w-bait experience in a Hnn prison 
camp and bis escape to Holland and 
Caoeda after a third attempt. Hie 
experience is unique end bis story 
Will be thrilling. By courtesy the 
quartette of the taand Bett., Aider- 
shot, will have charge of the music.
A silver collectieo will be tsken.

Money to loan ou mortgage security 
Apply to B 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

The anniversary services ol the 
Methodist church will be held next 
Suodey. The psstor will preach In 
the morning, and Mrs. Bnckner, lete 
of England, in the evening. Anthems 
by the choir. Special offerings 1#. 
quested to local church fund. Every 
Methodist is seked to sttend these 
two services. Tbs 'oncers' are caked 
to be 'twicers' on this day, and the 
'•tay-et home»’ are asked to be 'go-to- 
cburches, ' for this day at least. It ts 
to be e sally of the Methodist ptop<t.

k that hia youngest son, Pte, 
CbeêUf Dykeos had been 'killed io
action Ladies' and 

Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys. 
$15.00, 17.50, 
20.00 to 28.00

Wi'l has bien received ol the 
deal# a< the fiont of Bcroaid Trotter, 
stcond M-a oi l)r Trotter. Dr Trolter 
ia hirou If in a very critical condition 

U:yr*pital in Tjronto 
Mias 1'. z belb MacPbee, Uarhei of 

stenography m ihe Seminary, itcnv- 
Uirdey the aad news that her 
r. Guy L MacPbee, bad been 
id action April 29 h Mr Mac- 
niisled wilh the 219 h battalion 
1 student in 
» a member

New Coalings 
in Velours, 

i Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c.

Boy Scouts.
There w.ll be no luert'ng this eve

ning as It ia expected that au Scouts 
will wish to heat the war lecture re
ferred to In another column.

The postera lor the HauUport Tour
nament may be seen about town and 
It is desirable that the Wolfville boys 
should make an effort to get all the 
practice possible during the nexf

c?.n
ID

, at
ed

kill
PI

Acadia la-t year, 
of the 85'h at tht

Iriends both
s L P** yard.bisSeed Potatoes. **»’»“4 ^fn the S-miinwry 

Mia* MticPbeje in

Oft of
and town go out to 
btr Fad lose. tierto inc sailor ol tub Acad^ln:

till».—It is generally reported that 
buyers are scouring the country and 
purchasihg potatoes lor export to th- 
West Indies. Can this be true? Seed 
potatoes are hard enough to get as it 
is and the price Is unprecedentedly 
high aud hundreds of people of this 
town and neighbourhood are making 
anxious enquiries about them. It is 
to be hoped the government will 
lose no time ft putting an embargo 
on the export of potatoes, otherwise 
the Patriotic Planting Movement is 
going to experience a severe set brek 

Truly youre,

Canning. SUMMER SUITINGS !
The evening sermon ol the United 

Baptist,church ou Sunday, May 6th, 
was held in the Interests ol the Chil
dren's Aid Society, the Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. R. W. Worth, occupying 
the chair. Mr. Herbert Stairs, of 
Wullviftf. gave an interesting report 
of the work doue by him for the.year. 
This was followed by a helpful ad
dress by Rev N. A Harkutns.

Miss Scott McLean, of Woodville, 
who has recently returned from a trip 
to England and France. Is visiting 
Mrs (Df) Covert.

Rev. p. H. Bone gave a most inter
esting lecture on Rural Life in 
Kngl.ind' at the anniversary of Can
ning Division, S. of T.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Henderson, 
who hav« been living in Canning for 
|« number of years, left recently for 
Massachusetts where they Intend to 
make their home. Mrs. Henderson 
will be much missed in the choir» ol 
the Methodist and Baptist churches 
They were accompanied by Miss 
L'ura Cox: who has taken a position 
in Wevetly. Masa 

RtV William Ainley, who ha* beer 
Svcivtaiy.Treaeurer of the Supply 
Co , I/d. for several years, baa been 
obliged to resign owlug to falling 
health Hi» p» Bitlon has been taken 
by Mina Emily Hdton, of Halifax 

Mr. Alfred E ls of the Horn» 
Guards, is home from Halifax for *

A musical concert for the benefit ol
lile R5LCroei ie lo be Kiven 1® ihe

Palm Beach Suitings in all colors, in Plain. Plaids, Checks, Stripes 
• ■£, 3,6 '«*“ wide »« 35c. rod 40c. per v.rd. Be«h Suit'.

to - -d *« o*y
Standard Patterns in stock.

rr this 
tomers

Ask for Monthly Sheet, free

J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.;s Call in and see what we are show

ing in the above lines while we have 
a complete stock. We are sure we 
can please everybody in WHITE 
FOOTWEAR this year.

Carpet, and Bugs. Curtains and Curtain Muslin.,iee p. p. c.
The Apacia Villa School, Hoi ton- 

villa, cloaing exercises will take 
place next Tuesday evening, the 22nd 
lust., at 8 o'clock. The student» will 
be assisted by outside local talent and 
an Interesting program ia promised. 
General admission 20 cents. Children 
10 cents. Proceeds for patriotic pur-

1917
CATALOGUE

Now Ready.
F. K. Bishop Cq.,

limited MEN’S SUITS!It pevs to buy at home.

Successors to C. H. Borden. FORECLOSURE SALE. ••All that is Newest and Best
in

Owing to our overstock we are of- 
ferlng our full line of NEN’S SUITS 
In size. 36 and 37 at WHOLESALE 
PRICES.

Greenwich Mote*. afternoon was enjoyed by them g)|.|
xi_____» i__ :1 . .. ,Th« kindneis ot tbe three gentlemen

“HsszHrr'r-•ur. »ood .î bi.... Je.1 ,bl7";

Mrj.r «.".r .i.o b... Mi.. & 'ïjzriiïssx* s

.... - - ~

sEL'SJSi, îsr a’.":Hz,: ;; -°-b"Mb °,d -d • "‘■d°«"

the post office. We hope to soon 
see Mr. Pearson oo doty again 

The 'Hun' measles have been quite 
prevalent with ns, the last victim be 
lug oar school teecher, Miss Kelt 
Thorpe. She went over to her home 
lo Delheven lor e few days and bar 
slater, Misa Violet Thorpe, of Wolf, 
ville, took charge of the school daring 
her absence.

On Arbor D*y at the school tbe 
teacher and pupils did splendid work 
on the grounds and about two o'clock 
Messrs Burpee, Gtorge and Hssen 
Bishop called at the echoolhouse 
with their ‘Fords' end took the chil
dren and teacher across to Part Wil
liams, up Belcher Street to Kentvllle, 
then down to the Experimental Sta 
tion, wheie the? made quite a visit, 
and back home. Needless to say the

1917. A No. 8660.

In the Supreme Court
Bbtwkbn

FRANK B. MILLER, Plaintiff

RALPH S. EATON and 
A HUE R. U. EATON, hi* wife

Defendants.
_ 80I»C at Public Auction by
Fred. J. Porter, High Sheriff of the 
County of Kluge, or his Deputy, at
t ic Com t House at Keutvtllp, in the

FURNITURE
RUGS

LINOLEUMS 
OIL-CLOLMS 

BAM CARRIAGES 

MAMMOCKS.
WrlU tor a cop, tu da,.

IS#
3

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO.TO BB

Limited
Fort Will sms, N. S.Stu-

members of the Csnhour of one o'clock In tire afternoon, 
pursuant to an order of Foreclosure 
and Sale, made herein the tord day 
of April, A. D. 1017 unices bofmu the 
day of such sale the amount due to 
the Plaintiff heroin aud cost* lx- 
puid to the said Plaintiff or hi* soli
citor or agent.

oiej| yo-i.iry Soclrty.
We ship promptly and pre

pay freight lo your nearest 
station on orders «mounting 
to $10.00 or more.

: last Friday evening. Mr Robert Blr- 
hop assisted with hie violin 
The elocutionist was Miss MacDon
ald, the pisnrst, Miss Rutstll

We hear Messie Leslie si d George 
Bishop are having good luck with the 
catching of fish In their seine this 
season.

We undeietsnd there is a good deel 
of complaining by drivers ol teams 
especially those who have hones ol 
high Hie, shout the pile qf atones be
side the road near tbe church.

What about the automobile law to 
protect drivers of tearor? Mr. and 
Mra Herbert Johnson were run Into

Tbe

All the right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the defend
ants, and of all person* claiming or un
titled by,from or under them, or either 
uf them, in mid to all and Hingular 
that certain lot of laud and premises 
situate in Cornwall!* in King* County 
hounded and described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on the dyke 
about tun rod* from Church Street 
following the course of the Pyke 
BiXMik so culled South where the 
brook separating the laud hereby to 
be conveyed from lurid* of Rose Chip- 
iiiaii and Lute Honorable Samuel 
Chipman on the north join* the 
Brook which Howe from an old Mill 
Dam at the South and which Brook 
forms the boundry lino on the West 
between eaid lurid* hereby to Ihi con
veyed and land* of estate of William 
Young deceased, following the course 
of thonrst named brook easterly Ur the 
highway known us Geener Street, the 
course* and distances of which 

rox linstel y as follows: 
forty-nine degree* East eighty-two 
and a half feet thence South thirty- 

ven degrees Kaet two hundred -and 
sixty-four feet, thence South sixty- 
sight degree* Bust three hundred and 
seventeen and a half feet, thence South 
thirty-one degrees east one hundred 
and Hfty-eeven feet thence South 
fifty-seven degr ee* Easi one hundred 
and twenty-four feet, thence South 
forty-six degree* Ku*t five hundred 
and sixty feet to highway sometimes 
called said Geener Street., thence uy 
said highway South fifty-four degrees 
West *lxty-*ix feet to wire fence *ep- 
arating the dyke land hereby convey
ed from land of Hlllcrest Orchard*
Limited, thence by said fence or 
boundary of Hlllcrewt Orchards Lim
ited the course* and distance* being 
a* follows: namely North fifty-three 
ami a quarter degree* West one hun
dred feet thence North sixty-one and 
a half degrees We*t two hundred 
feet thence North eighty-six degrees 
Weal two hundred ami nine ,and a 
half feet thence North twenty-Bv* m-., 
degrees West throe hundred feet ■ > 
thence North seventy-three degrees 7 
West one hundred and fifty-eight feet 
thence South fifty nine degree» West 
two hundred and seventv-slx feet 
thence South six ami a half degrees 
East four hundred and «veil feet 
thence South one and a half degrees

u

ninety-nine feet to huylmid of *aid fver lit

,.ïr, iïmïLta'« ^'r
Limited, thence following the course F,d lu0 

three degrees West mm hundred and

ILLS Headquarters 2VERNON & CO.
o*ti*

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

esesoo

For every Tool and Implement 
for the Increase of Production.

Even I! War Is On 
You Must Have Clothe»

prepared 
this line.

■

Rheumatism 
Disappeared !
Btwuaainm is the seourge ot many lires, 

it le brosgtn eh W'UBaflüfl K|K»fcu<L which misas the! thi kidneys 
in Sot i : :... lug their proper function, ta «U mku cuu the remidy U

necessary
l*st Saturday night and had e had 
■mesh up. Mrs. Jobnaon wee badly And wo are well 

to serve you in 

Our work inLast Sunday being Mothei'a Day 
a very iutercstiog service was belt in 
our church. A programme coosist-

MEN'S LLOTHlNQ OP ALL KINDS
I* winning us a reputation. We 
use the beet material*, employ the 
best workmanship and our styles 
ere liwaye right.

We guarantor* every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prioee

I

FOR THE GARDEN:*
»

South.upp
fort•J

litiDills
k cm ixaeit#—Mrs. SiUbqry, olb..%iuÀ
i walk upittin. Sbe writes le Idit am full with lbs feet thU 

y.»ii ihi bas bad no return ol

Planet Jr, Hill and Drill Seed Sowers, with 
Cultivator attachments; Garden Forks, Hoes, 
Rakes, Hand Cultivators.

«
ej

A. B. Regan, WolfvIHeej
ej FOR THE FARM:merer from Bbeumsttsm, swollen

uiy-nEmfys
11uygiiti - lOo, a box, 19.60 forfreawa

PortWIIIiams Fru it Co.,
LIMITED

can supply you with

Flour and Feeds
We have on hand

Crushed Oati, Chop, Middling*. Co
operative and Regal Flour.

Call and get our pr ices on 
Fertilizers, Seed and Bpray 

Materials.

Syracuse Plows. Finery Plows, Spring Tooth 
Harrows, Disc Harrows, Horse Hoes, Weeders, 
one ao.d two lever Cultivators, Potato Planters.XL A Addre»»—Vi

Co. el
I.O.T —Oo Fildey eveolog. Mi, 

I lib, bttwwn Col leg. Hill »nd Ac«. 
dl. Semlnery, . ice .Ilk bell Ftodei 
plew lea». .1 Semlo.ry.

The Lecture by Escaped 
Prisoner.

Tbe Wolfville public I. lo be coo. 
00 bovlog «cured Frivole 

lor Ibis eveolog. He 
lo crowded lrou.es lo 

Glasgow and oiler 
piece. II lo oold that bio word, 
b.v. erased Ihe uudleoce lo e.eiy 

loteoie eolhoelaeoi. Tb. lec- 
ture ll uoder lb. ample ol Ibe Am 
h.nl lo, Scoot Ai.ocl.lloo of which 
T. D. Frelon lo Scoot mooter lod 

vt. One of eor Well. 
Max C. Browo, I. ...

04». He.
M.T.

To make the work easy, to make the crop
profitable, use the best Tools and Implements.

WE HAVE THEM.

— " f
■

Exc PortWIIIiams Fruit Co., 
GREENWICH

itiongratoletcd 
Loroe Hlggo 
b.i lectured Olid; title fitting

Yarmouth Line
Slesmihlp Prince Arthur !

cs, amber or reg- 
ce any lens wocr- 
work on frames 

i stock of frames 
b of experience in 
I work.

Illsley B9 Harvey Co, Ltd.
OHO to

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Leaves Vermouth Wednesday* end Saturdays 
«t S P. M. Return, leave Central Wherf, Boston. 
Tuesdey snd Frldny. st i p. M.

Tickets end Staterooms st Whsrl oflk-e.

lit'

!
ieooeeoe#**e»8ees#eeeoe#e»e

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service j

WOLFVILLB, N. S.

Eg rtmnlu|
oung iln- 
Miowlng
Binces'a*

J.F.HERBIN J. X. Kinney, Supt. ,
Yarmouth. N. a. 1Brandram-Henderson’a 

Pratt * Lambert’s
Imperial Vamleh Go's, 

Canadian Paint Co's.
»

Prl.oto Hlggo. I» •OSTOW A TAOWOUTH
•TgABSWIFie.. LM.

i IEl :lolanGradiiatingReclta1

n,. k,i« Jlrnfam «u»n

■“"HSEs
This

BT PAINT North

four
NOW IS THE TIME!ikeram

ifa
lost four him- 
v thence North 
Kant two him-wtwürJ 4',ple

four-fifths acre* Baldie

1 ) Team* or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Bvangelhte Utnd.

Teams at all ti^ln* and boats.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 

Give us a call. ‘ Telephone 68.

To Get Tour furniture 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work is slack at 
no, Brswity, cut, and I am prepared 
it, Ontario, holutery of all kinds of 

also Carriage and Sleig: 
will also repair Furnit 
kinds.

I bave had a large 
this work and can 
faction.

e Grown

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
r Work Given Prompt

Ito do*Up- 

Furniture, 
h Scale. I 
are of al!

Iw l . 
] ; •i «**53

and Yo
; T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.

_ in ♦•••••«•••♦•«♦•SSSSOSMS#

....... '

8 ; stark, Welling- 
■Iso dwarl Stark 

R-daud Black 
berl Rasp.
I acs, etc.
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of .ale,i Si

.„:S mHigh 8
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FMM LABOUR EXCHANGE
FROVINOa OF MOYA SOOTIA

------Mr. Farmer-----
Do You Require Help to Enable 
You to Produce Larger Crops?

Ingrinds oflabouv are^'vaîf bir " W° tittn‘ The fullow"

1-SS,.,m
labor, who will work for two to four weoke—a
few for longer periods. -----------

8.—Men from town accustomed to manual labor 
other than fanning, for two to four weeks.

4. -Selected School Boys thirteen yg*fs old up.

help in your efforts to "Produce Food" by any of these 
classe* of labour, we will got In touch with "local Bur- 
eau», and will also adveillwe your notai», We may lie 
able to assist y»V, ^ ^

IF WE ARE TO HELP YOU, HOWEVER 
W« must know your needs AT ONCt.

S.cralar, ol INDUSTRIES .al IMMIORATION 
F. O. Box 68» Halifax, N. 8.

i

f.

k . V

t‘W
fc



WolvlUe Time Table

<2 ReaufvSpot //? /?ova >
-------  Il-,1, 11 n^ggga V « txmn»«e*fiI5mfc«nr*

adHH5^3
nil my eonae'vative 

jri».on’s place in Hf<?
thatTHEONLYMEDICINE 

THAT HELPED HER
received from the tea eepUln. Duel- 
ness bad fallen away, and now .the 
generous-hearted artist had sacrificed 
his all to assist his friends.

_------------- ! No love word had been efoken be-
It Contained Treasure Which VhmThevisited*?^°«‘M^»r'bebllld 

Brought Happiness to Both
Old and Young. ot an things beautiful, both felt that

----- - j their souls were In complete harmony.
By GENEVIEVE ULMAR. | One week later Philip J«ted the

“IPs the lsw or poverty—take your Garland place to find the old man 
choice ” was the stern dictum of ob- Immersed In the deepest |Joom. 
•U..« Dieted j.»« IX»*. »ad received •
„»cfc of P«mr car,., who .tom. bm : w°' £"“JJVJ tr.„a

•Î £m sorry, uncle, but IPs not the mltted: "Tell my brother that the 
J ,o™ me" came the clear, definite chest and Its treasure Is *11 his own. 
ÏLIn^nse - rrnot cut out for it. the U. “treasure." according to-.arland. 
business is distasteful to me. and I consisted of some sailor; doth ,
™ M rather have a crust of bread few nautical Instrumente »nd a keg 
and my artistic ambitions, than the containing some oily compound o

rr; ,d“pf. «*.-...» «»&btu t k, Jfc- ^

£“ £- =££: H r'ESS :
drawer In his desk and took from It a a money *« 7 *“""“ That 

n-ckaize “That belonged to abandon his friends, howav 
‘ t is legally mine, but I afternoon ho made a contract with a
Jî“r ! to « memento or to picture hou.e to do ,0“t'
Sütti j^rou like. I wtuth my hand. The recotepen,» ™ “
waste, as y would fit Into a plan he he#for 'a*»»**
S, C.rle nt.de hi. ..It (.«line =.r. of (tarl.nd until tU»tt.r could 

w„P v-a —t<n - nrettv bad mess find new employment.

IN OLD SEA CUES!ideas shoot 
All foor! G me like thr fioweis 
oloom In the sommet son!

ID Ô?^SÏ3Ue BOVTSY M C. AWumi mao' every 
csnteeo in Englsod. man’ the lathes- 
the benches, the m«cbanics in oor

LAND OF
Effective Msroh let, 1917. 

Service daily, except Surtday.monition plants
Can we wonder that the Piime 

Minister is converted Irom bis Aoti- 
Soffrage sttitode and promises that 

shall have the vote after the

“Fniit-a-tiws Apia Prom Its 
Extraordinary Powers Express from Kentville * 6.16 a

Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 a 
Aocom. from Middleton 11.66 a 
Aooom. from Windsor 1.30 p
Ei press from Yarmouth 4 SO p
Express from Halifax 6.69 p

and I’ruro 6.16 a m

Yarmouth 9
11.

RocBoir, Qos , March 2nd, 1915.
“I bavé received the most wonderful 

benefit from taking “ Frult-a-tives .
I suffered for years from XM^umsJtsm 
and change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I 
tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” and It was the 
only medicine that really did me good. 
Now 1 am entirely well—the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 

diseases, wUl try “Fruit*. 
ISAÏE ROCHON.

Me. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 26e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a lives Limited, Ottawa

•u?
Will the women be big enough t»’ 

-attend r’lheir hard woo end well 
fi led portions to our men when tbt> Express for Halifax 

Express for 8t. Johi

Aocom for WindsorWill they retorn to their homes ao< 
become the mothers of the men? 

•Motberl‘ whro I me tb.t word'.
It seems to ris»

r8am
66 s m

Aooom. for Middleton 1.90 p m
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.90 p m 
Express for Kentville 6.69 p m

U1

book or newspaper 
nd upa'kle; *od leap sod thrill an 

whisper sod chant and pray si>C

ST.JOHN ANOPIOBY
Daily Service (Sunday Exeeptfd) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. S. 'Em* 
prew* leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
2 IX) p m. arriving St John 5.00 p.m ,* 
making connection at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Moo 
treal and the West.

distressing 
lives”. M

It gleams like a diamond! It bob 
■ilea like a fountain! It trills like * 
,ong! It blaze* like a flame!’

A Canadian Over-Seas.

withm a OST centrally located town In Nova Beotia 
IX/I a population of between eight and nine 
1V1 gand. meeting place of railroads and home or

—fcSTS ilMyparks of winding pathways and waterfalls, 
ndings of rich and beautiful farm lande.

Here Is the Junction dt the Canadian Pacific and Do
minion Atlantic Rail a ays, the home of • k w •»

ee-sessshçç
scale and all prosperous. But here too are fine 
churches, normal and agricultural colleges. heroine 
public buildings. In beautiful settings of green lawns 
and shrubbery, on streets shaded by rows of spresd- H 
Ing maples. Truro Is a unique end meet happy com- r 
blnatlon of material prosperity and seel hello charm. ■

Bottled first by the Acadian French, and later by, H 
sturdy colonists from New England, and hardy sol- ■ 
dlora who had fought and won under Corn v aille and 1 
Wolfe, Truro Is rich In Its historical associations. I
Quick to realise the richness of the soil here washed 9j __________________

ESBÈSKSSi^
svBSbïï’ïjiî;n.:.6 S'rb.wrsf.’ ks: su? t, 

îrsrsïsïï r,ïa..r".r»Æ:?.A-i'.,r» v&in.mnX‘ sks^vzjS:1 js-j 
”■ râ z\AXV.rr *nd p“c’'ul d,,‘ nü^tS’îïrrbrïrïîMvTw.*;'.fiïfi

js-iàs M. Mrl:,’d sîsÿs ,’r=".mh.io.lubï:bLV.r.no; ÆK

of

t Ut|ts
White Ribbon News.

Woman s Christian Temperance Union

sasaanar salt*
and in law.

Motto—For Ood and Home and Na-

Baocb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchwobu—AgiUte

Ornoaaa or Woltviu.b Usio*. 
President—Mrs. L. W. 8*eep.1 
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R.
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy-Mrs. W <). Tsrior. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E Duron

lloaton Service
Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 

Yarmouth connects with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8. 8. 0o„ Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, on express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pabeeb 
General Paisengar Agent,

Oeorge E. Oraham,'General Manager 
Kentville. N 8.

Get Rid of Bronchitis.
Mr. W. H Walker, Calmar. Alta..

that Dr w:Philip Carlo maoe m» ------
that he had made a pretty bad me^s 
of hie affaire. There was no help for | 
ft, however. The artistic Impulse in 
him was strong, and uncertain as 
aeemed the field be was bound to stick

He was greeted with a >4 •PfdMb
In when he reached the OarfanJ place
as that evening. The old man wag par
ole Ing the floor distractedly. tap>% P«lc 

and distressed, was seated OB all that 
He had not gone to hla self-centered bad been left In the ! 

rslatJve to ask monev for hlm-elf. ruthless credltors-the ol.
While he had 
commodity perso 
another bad urged 
assistance.
of the little parcel. It conta 
diamond rm«. probably a remnant of .e L wealth be knew b„ dead -be, „

irllT nlmirwll tt," he aald. walk- geneoua contenta of the cheat 
, 1 * ,-nJL- v "but"- and he "What about thl.r -mired 
.topped at -he Oral pawnbroker', lifting out the keg. "Why.
■^imTanyon hundred dob "ite.er.tn, the keg. the

So" Wï ï=: ES ™

One hour later the happy Old man 
knew that the old sea chest had con 
talned treasure, Indeed, v.’orth more 
than Its weight In gold, the ambergris, 
rare and readily salable r-presented 
over twelve thousand dollars.

‘Now Isabel can finish her music.
Joyfully, "and you, 
id! commend the 

re»

writes:—“1 am pleased to say 
Chaw's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine

children. My eld-st girl 7 year», had 
bronchitis and the doctor who attended 
lier did not seem to do much good V e 

Chase's Syrup of Linseed and I ur- 
peutine for her and she w*»n got we I. 
We slwnys keep this medicine in tin 
house Dow ready for use and find th -ti 

cures coughs and colds. "

seemed the fie
place by the 
ild sea «beet i

£7“££H‘r
reel. It contained a chest, though? Let us open R and 
.nhahiv « remnant of select what Is worth while

mkh anfl some

qulred Philip, 
out the keg. “Why, Mr. Gar-

Reversing the keg. the young 
tered a very startled < xdlsn

ProfpniaionBl (’anls

Free Speech. DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

An o!d negro woman had livid will 
« certain family in the 8 >utb In 

Oat day her mist e-tMrs. H. Pineo.
many years, 
tied occasion to reprimand hn qui « 
-ibsrply for something that bad gore 

The regress said nothing

SUFEBIIlTBWDBina. Iraduat» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in MoKentia Block, Wolf villa
Telephone Mo. AS.
E_jT Gas AuHiauTEEsn

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home 
Temperance in Sa

(Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
•>eeoe and ArhiSration—Mrs. J

-Mrs. M. Freeman.
I Sabbath-schools—Mrs

wrong.
the/time but a little Ister er voir, 
•ould be beard in the kitchen in rhril 
/ituperetion of everything end ev-^ij 
K>dy, with a rattling accompanimer 
,| pans and kettles So loud bec m 
'.be c'amor and so vindictive the ex
clamations that Mrs C. went hurried, 
ly down to the kitchen.

•Why. L'za." "he began, in am*** 
•who on «arth are you tslkln»

m
: M. R. ELLIOTT. Read.

Wbi'c RiTbon^SuRvt'h -Mrs. Walter 

Mitchell.
Loyal 

Besom.

p 1 A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowiee, 

Telephone 93.
Office Hours —S-l a.ra., 1-3, 7-9 p. m.

w isanei can 
the old man 

ray dear friend
une you have discovered to as

sist you In any way In you# BTtlst'»

Isabel clunâ close to the arm 
young man who bad so loyally 

troubles, 
r hotel.

Temperance Legion—Misa tried

IÜ%Since Saloon* Have Gone.
Village streets are a little cleaner 
Since the saloons have gone;

And not a soul has grown leaner 
Smcc the saloons have gone;

The town bas been a little drier.
Of drunkards' brawls no more we tire. 
The moral liane bas risen higher 

Since the saloons have gone. 

Friendship's ties are a little strongei 
Since the saloons have gone;

And money lasts a little longer 
Since the saloon* have gone;

The future skv a little bluer,
And husbands' hearts a little truer. 
The home is bright and also newer, 

Since the saloons have gone. 
—Joseph J Tboll. in the ‘New Re 

public. '

Expert Mono Tuninq 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321, Wolfville, N 8.

/

DOQS QF THE MlPNIUliT SüNto?'
m to 
that7m« young man who bad so loyally 

their troubles, as he escort< d I 
mmiL/k a nea 
f dear band thrilled

old man walked prud

en they

•I ain't talkin' to nobody." the oh* 
replied, but I don't L«rr wl i

the
ofThe pressure

Philip ‘ aria. The 
eutly ahead ofs dis boute hysrs me!'—Harptr'l

yVfsg»z.'oe. the happyk

flight, the decision 
that the musical and the art careers 
should he pursued—together. |

ght. IMS, by W. a. < iiapman.)

rted tor the 
been reached

pa
had25c.DR. A W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER F. J. PORTEII1i.v
^55^ cUsrs Ih. Air MU(.; “«P* drop-

pine, in th. Ihroal end |*rm»n«iUG aire. Catarrh and flay Vevar. 
i m 26c. a boa l blower fra*. Arrepjno 
A/y.ub.lil»l«. All dealeraorMw~^ aot^aew.u—ud.Tw»MA.

Il I Were a Grocer.

I licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

mm CAME OUT OF HIS TRANCEm
mk

by th.But It Took Some Language 
Motor Bus Conductor to Ai V- ÏÎ

B. O. BISHOP
“Wh‘* *b”“' Th'"' -ram r.«.,T~ , „

trying to betteve thmk. what ha was do »«* the "heed

werernîa«“as‘a pin" ^rather unique ^BUU the passenger otaj^1 

sign swung over Its doorway. It read: “By the ejaculatory tem rare
"Only the lilies of. the field can Mld the conductor. I Imply n-. fer 

clothe themselves cheaper than you ence to the state of the «Mh.r tne 
can In this shop." complexion of the admirable blonde

“Well, how is business. Mr. Gar- you observe In the conU«pUH seat, 
land?" Inquired Philip of an old man por even to the quality H rvlc® 
with the worried yet expectant face vouchsafed by this phlldthroi'b &>r- 
ot a person waiting and hoping for, poratton. I merely allud*. In 
work per perhaps lacking In dejici

"Getting worse. If possible, all the! not In consclseness, to th# m 
time." was the reply. “I am afraid; obligation set up by your pres 

venture Is a poor one. Locality! this conveyance, and suggest 
or else I do not know bow toi without contempertng yoer • 

win trade. There's the mortgage, too.; with enunciation, you ImnHBIa'
They have given me a bare twenty-, coed to liquidate or— 
four hours to setfle or give up poe-i And at this point the 
session. Why does not my brother emer

-1 wo jW provide my es- stan's wit
ienot («< m the lo kds tho*

Roglf.h wiHer If S'

of Wolf.Licensed Auctioneer for Town 
villa and Kings County. 

Wolfvllle, N. 8. 14—Sm pd.
littlemg, ‘ ssi S in

era E eb roonlU I would 
,f them 'o have a du nr *1' mr 
The ratal would consist ui vsrion* »' 

ektn from the thrives of ro<

.1
Are You a Bore?

Do you monopolize the con vena
tion wherever you go with a breath- 
less account of your own affairs?

Do you live over aorae trip you 
bave taken with a friend until thos< 
around you never west to visit th* 
region? you dicusa?

Do you interrupt another's conver
sation with ‘That reminds me, ' or ‘Bj

Do you insist on pointing 
place of interest, which is interesting 
to you. but not to a strangei?

Do you talk about mutual acquaint
ances and then ask your bearer’s 
opinion upon them?

Do you chatter on fur the sake of 
filling up a silence?

Do you take delight in explaining 
the why, wheirioie, and when ol 
something in which your companion 
may take slight interest?

Do you jump at every opportunity 
to trace a person's family connections 
and ancestry to the fourth generation?

Do you laugh at your owo jokes be
fore any one else baa a chance to do

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
PU

At these d oners l*tud have di'- 
frient brand* of the same arUC- 
ipm d. so the abkiatanta a old se 
x act I y why there was a difference ii

<t»fi d icm-eion* a* to the d ffeieocei 
rad melite o‘ the various articles.

Tpen. when n -rman wanted W 
know » by we chmged rlgh»p-*nre •« 
me tin ol tomatoes, and sixpence f

Tbs
live

as a polio*-
ggaMa
ament

its OOB ara m veraatlle 
I I bloodhound will 
A-' down hla record

th* 1'eklneee always au 
Sunday euppl

favorite; the mere mention of a gun 
aervea to evoke memories of thy dogs 
of aport; the trained mongrel wags 
hla tall on every vaudeville stags; the 
Red Cross doge of th# French front 

g<-r bring a lump Into the throat the world 
„rk " round. But after all. aavs and except 

. the role of "friend" which la what all 
dogs are born for, there'# no trade In 
dogdoxn ao useful as that of the North, 
laud canine who thinks he’s a boras.

We can't go to the open loe of 
Greenland or the Labrador to see the 
dan-shaped teams whirling thalr

ïfïïKSrLHK vr~..rto
T," W“,«rlum. .r irrrhu.-«!ra

„*,,Æ grams ?, uKftfiifiKi “*

Print.,, n lî toi Mtrrport to m Oit,. I »u .HUM wtUl.m,
u,„ „..ct gg .1*» ij-gç g 5U«yrr

tTSTLî " «* .mr«4 to tot- of "“»«
uiorulll, lot "U>. ao, who work.." coam 

Non. to 00,1. »«d returu i th. B.O. 1 hi. on*, 
distance—411 miles. The prize la 
16,060. The time la April. The wea- 
they disdain# to rise to aero. TH

SSJS^AT&Ws 'Mt-SS**w*ur~'*"*tort do, who run. In • «Hat U I0|.0UI wHh

.. „ =s?5s#c rSili3"

Receivers and Sellers of nil kinds 
of Farm Produce.acy but

I would make It a point t<

elebrity 
tcly pro-

Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Ur turns.

E. B. SHAWmother, the salesmen would have 
plenty ol reasons on the tip* of tbel
tongues.’

—come onr
“There Is the money t*)_relleve your 

[present necessities,” paid Philip, 
banding over the proceeds of the loan.^H 
■■Toldman stared; quick tears neighborhood 
larose to bis eyes. He waved back many other| 
the generous hand extended, but treasures 
■ip persuaded him with success. Bible of 
RhTlndured his friend to make one 1666 In a 
more trial of hla hualneea experl- good cum
ment, and left him with encouraging er dated |__

a poor man!

&:,;oS s™
If it la only for her aake—dear Isabel 1. young, yy 
How be has struggled to give her a of’"elrl 
musical education. Bo near to acquit ^oaee 
Ing It, too. I won't regret a good! BjMjJ «Ü

It was Philip’# first picture, tbe por-i ll
trait of this Isabel, that smiled down We always^
[from an easel aa the young artlat en-j In caae of 
tered hla studio. Quite lncldenUllri'lager, but. 
be bad become acquainted wltli Mr.i no use for I 
Oarland and then with hla ward. Is*| ther was to 
bel was the daughter of the elosestj 
friend of the old man who had atarfr 
ed him In life, lost bis own wealth,, 
and a more loyal guardian never lived.

Isabel was perfecting a musical edn-
cation and Garland!____
know bow hard he was preeeed. For 
over i month be had been In an optl- 
■Artie mood., lie had received a 1*U thought, to

S^offTV îwTyraî?*cBru^ P^nt and oGt.r poeU
U came from a distant city and oa resented **__
Its heels a large seuman’e cheat. The within a mile or two.
letter announced that very boob It# » mimosa as a a
writer would follow, and that be had t»N=M 
come to share a royal fortune wUh| -b(i4a„ But tbe mimosa

'oT.toJ.U. 00. . «0., Itod U.. >oow I. ol Bioder.te ,1

WOMEN’S NERVES

brought 
oticealed 
ncclies" 
Itlble of 
- Ill Die In 
id a noth-

A hint ot Aepolrlng of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed bualneaa at tbe old
•land *b bia new building

i Orders Solicited end 
Carefully Executed

5Children. Cry
FOR FLETCHEN'S

CASTOR I A

The

îsrsssMLTSwa
•at up your own dog when y/»u got 
blm down home. Then he'd Jump 
the tallest fence you could find, nat
WJWfiHStfka*
courra, Hla eyea were aa yellow as 

and the fur on top of hla bead
stood up in a silver fluff an Inch _ ' _ .

rJrAWdS OOALl COAL I 
SSB&MSA&rr COAL!

Down the street oam* a tingle ot 
bells and a tangle of dogs. In the 
middle wm I team—Jersey, Sport.
Black!# and gbep—and surrounding 
them like sportive comets was an 
assortment of unatta

PhD

Injustice.
Very much vf the distress and po> - 

»,tv Ihet appeal fro n A is cau-ed b> 
various kinds of injustice.

Whoever truly oesires to lessen " 
cannot act more efficiently than ir 
throw ng h'e whole energies Into th* 
work of securing to every one bis jusl 
rlghie

There ia ro he'p afforded ao va'us- 
hle a# that which promotes *elf.»e. 
ip cl and independence In the one 
who le aasi t.-d, while tbe habit of 
being cheated end receiving bounty 
alternately pave# tbe way to pauper
ism with all its evils.

weft country 
tfc# peculiar 

Ibla ai talned 
ry TpP4-|“'<t* It. 
e IB the house; 
d f(Pluu,‘ 
en.Pfy’ve had 
ir old k nmdlB-- 
m flbronlcle.

i"1
lo

so. ttrului I w« tb. blM* •il»*' 
Mltwt fum, «* 7PU «»•, 

ni ira on, I II.OPIW1 m, lull. In 
amassment.

Do yotr tell the point of another> 
atory before be bas a chance to em
phasize ii?

Do you eay 'Ob. yes, I've been 
that before, ' and take away tbe pleas 
urc of another'a atory? —Irish World.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

E ,lu-SuM:r.‘,Mrit,i„ live US A TRIAL
team, unmindful of the cameras of —. _ Op P-

i if the tourist# as of the gyrations of hie DUTgCfca CT V/O.
Women In England.

•Woman-God bless beil Tbe In- 
apircr ef man. Tbejelectric battery In 
ttc torch of life, with man but tbe 
bulb! The moment 1 landed in Kog- 
iaod woman’s part in tbe great Strug-

miner un
trlotic Aui 
celebration

mimetic powers.

°Hs °s
Its laavsi

g oi
Its

never let her
—Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S ...
CASTOR I A

L'td . ’
Modern 8 room house and 60x150 
t. Prosoect street, Wolfvllle. 

Bath, Urge basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view.
ber, 1917. For 
to Mrs. i., C.
Best Colfax avet 
orado, U. 8, A.

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax. N S., Canada.
Are now off* ring the property of the 

WolfvliU Fruit Land Improvement Oo 
m 1 v sure*, of Orchards fully Improved 
a hole or part. Prira exoeptloMlly

upI entered a bus—a woman rang op

I eat down to a meal, a woman 
tucked a serviette in my waistcoat.

I went to n picture show, a woman 
usher took my band end led me 
through the gloom. I registered at 
tbe hotel—a woman gave me my key.

I ente ed a lift—• woman tagged 
tbe rope nod presto! up we went.

I leave a call for a bath at 6 a. m , 
end I bear a feminine voice at tbe 
appointed hour, ‘bath ready, air.’

Being ambitions I went to intsr- 
vtew Lloyd George, and I have to 
make an appointment with ble racre-

Prohibition in United States
Washington.-A bill to authorize 

tbe President during tbe war 10 pro 
claim a prohibition against tbe sale, 
manufacture, gift, trsoeportetlon. Ini 
portation or exportation of all alco
holic spirits, malt or vinous liquors, 
or any other intoxicating drink, waa 
Introduced to-day by Representative 
Howard, of Georgia.

Possession 8 
r particulars 
Hutchinson, *409 

, Denver, Col-PRINTING applyIts

’ Ni
In « 
low.
C. A. Porter, Local Agent. MilNeotly and PromptlyOr finest Womwm.b awii Kbwtvillb.

Women, more than men, have writable nerves, 
tiring work and physical strain tax their more 
nervous systems and bring premature age and 
weakness—unless treated intelligently.

Acc fdlng to th.tr own account, 
t ic children »«r. 6-it In ponulhlof 
•t .chool, on. lit In r..dlo,, 
•anther In i rl htnellc, soother la 
•port. B-tl • lion, r.tn.lnri .lleot, 

'Will. B ill., bow .hoot you?’ hi. 
•Dde ashed. 'Aren’t yon lot Id 
•Dylblniîi

Y-.,' retd boat-I B-'l r I an 
Sr.t not ol Ih. bulldl.» wb.» the

gi
P BVANOl

Norman Blanchard was one of tbe 
High School pupils in good standing 
to grade eleven, re’eseed from icbool 
duties to join tbe army ol lood pro 
ducera. rie left Wednesday moroiny 
for Upper Dyke where be will era's 
farming with relative# on the cetato

--/■

» «•Wescornury
..Sept «d'h.

v'

- ;
Sçï'-s.

É¥'B
ol the let. Jem«i Blanchard, Norman DS3
wilt do hie Ht lor National Service 
wherever be to. He wanted to enltot 
for overseas service with hla b.other 

ecrow with the uxth sïrrsss ■■

Ï.

Li
mCedi who i* would do well

■. mi• yen «bln Ilia nr. too 
« trim to get by.—Wind-

---------------------------
at Mjrn: liny th. Lord
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